New Stereoselective Biocatalysts for Carboligation and Retro-Aldol Cleavage Reactions Derived from d-Fructose 6-Phosphate Aldolase.
d-Fructose 6-phosphate aldolase (FSA) catalyzes the asymmetric cross-aldol addition of phenylacetaldehyde and hydroxyacetone. We conducted structure-guided saturation mutagenesis of noncatalytic active-site residues to produce new FSA variants, with the goal of widening the substrate scope of the wild-type enzyme toward a range of para- and meta-substituted arylated aldehydes. After a single generation of mutagenesis and selection, enzymes with diverse substrate selectivity scopes were identified. The kinetic parameters and stereoselectivities for a subset of enzyme/substrate combinations were determined for the reactions in both the aldol addition and cleavage reaction directions. The achieved collection of new aldolase enzymes provides new tools for controlled asymmetric synthesis of substituted aldols.